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The original equipment manufacturing (OEM) is facing the tests that haven’t been 
experienced before due to the fast changes of macro economy and the change of 
regional competitions to global competitions. The entry to WTO (World Trade 
Organization) is a crisis in one hand due to more competitions but also could be 
viewed as an opportunity on the other hand. In order to surpass others, corporations 
need to not only maintain the leading place in technology, but seek the competitive 
edges in operational strategies in this fast changing economy circumstances. Thus, by 
utilizing the innovative management is the only way for corporations to keep up with 
the pace of times. 
 
Under the global competitions, the OEM industry put much more emphases on 
“industrial innovation” than others. Proofs can be found on the corporations, which 
have introduced innovative concepts, getting higher return on investments (ROI), 
improving the corporations themselves and making them more forwarding-looking. 
These corporations also get rid of the stereo-typed impression that the OEM industry 
is limited to people and tiny profits. 
 
This study will review and discuss the OEM corporation’s transformation.  
According to the concept of “Strategy Canvas” and “New Value Curve” on Blue 
Ocean Strategy, we have the case study of how the OEM companies restructure and 
find the solutions to improve their performance and acquire reasonable profit margin 
in the highly competitive market. Take the Bike Division of Topkey Corporation for 
example, several successful programs would tell how they use the strategies on R&D 
and production management to make a significant breakthrough.  In addition, this 




Topkey Corporation was set up in September, 1980 doing both product development 
and manufacture of composite products. It started developing and manufacturing 
composite bicycle frame since 1994 for well-known companies with brand names all 














companies take control of the designs and marketing. Topkey is responsible for 
manufacture only, so only gets tiny profits. However, it also faced the competitions 
from other manufacturers with lower prices to get the business. Therefore, Topkey put 
itself in a very competitive industry. Fortunately, in the recent years, depending on 
forward-looking insights of the top management level, Topkey has been enthusiastic 
to upgrades and innovations of enterprise, devoting itself to the transformation from 
OEM corporation to ODM one in order to keep its competitive edges. This act has 
also been getting dependence from brand-named companies. How Topkey upgrades 
from OEM to ODM (Original Design Manufacturer) without conflicting to the brand 
and also keeping its competitiveness, and then become an important business partner 
to its customer are discussed in this study.  
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    碳纤维重量仅钢铁的 5分之 1，铝的 2分之 1，但强度却是铁的 10 倍，其材


















表 1-1 碳纤维复材与一般常用材料性质比较表 
CFRP 




密度（g/cm3） 2.8 4.5 7.8 2.1 1.5 1.6 
比强度 13 18 14 34 60 45 
比模数 2700 2400 2700 1400 5900 7500 
比强度=抗张强度/密度 
比强度越高,制品的重量愈小;比模数越高,刚性愈大 













    如果仔细推敲台湾自行车产业的发展，就会发现它就好比一部台湾经济发展
的缩影。从早期自给自足、土法钢的阶段，到引进国外技术与标准、设立协力厂，
再到自创品牌、开拓国际市场，这一连串的演化，正是台湾经济起飞的写照。 
    看到表 1-2，回忆曾有人说过：[这三十年内，台湾以轻量自行车击败美国制
造商，以特技单车 (Bicycle Motocross，简称 BMX)超越日本；1980 年代靠着
MTB 登山车登陆自行车的发祥地---欧洲；最后避震，轻量化的流行,以铝合金车
架及碳纤维车架横扫全球。]也许这就是台湾企业的活力与弹性所展现的行动
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